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Tonya Johnson is the daughter of Ricky
and Sherri Johnson. Tonya's mother is a
Plant No. 1 employee. Paternal grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. Van Johnson. Sr.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Penland. Sr.

Rudd Selected
for Honors

Lee Rudd is an 18-vear-old graduate nf
Northview High School. He is listed in the
Society of Distinguished American High
Schoui Students, the Natio. al Honor Roll,
and was selected Elk's Club youth of the
month. He received the U.S. Achievement
Academy Student Council Award, English
Departmental Award, Faculty Award. NationalStudent Council Award, and the
Optimist Club Youth Appreciation Award.
He is a member of the Pep Club, Honor
Society, secretary of Junior Optimist Club,
and is a representative in the Student Council.He is a member of the Stage Band, MarchingBand, Symphonic Band. Church Bell
Group and Church Choir. His hobbies in-
ciuae music ana swimming

Lee is a member of the Calvary Baptist
Church of Dothan and plans to attend SamfordUniversity and major in business. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Rudd,
and grandson of Ruth Martin, 2 Spinning
Assistant Maintenance Technician.
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Brewer Has
Second Birthday
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and Tina Brewer. Alan is a Plant 2 employee.
The grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Bennie
B Brewer.
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Ward Turns Five
Hope Ward was 5 years old September 4.

1984. She is the daughter of Claude D. and
Cynthia M. Ward. Claude is a 1 Weaving
employee. Cynthia is a Bailey Clothroom employee.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Claude H
Ward and Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mattox. Her
great-grandmother is a former Clinton Mili
employee. Sarah Dunaway.
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Stanton Is
Top Golfer

Three winning golf tournaments in like
years is an enviable record for any golfer.
However, for Clinton's Tommy Stanton, thus
adding another trophy to his collection is
becoming a routine.
Young Stanton, following the footsteps of

his father and mother Bill and Beth Stanton,daily golfing visits to the Lakeside CountryClub, are a regular occurrence.
Tommy captured his respective age group

division title in the Club's Junior tournament
in each of the prior three years.

Shooting at Sb-54 47 for 9 holes in three
days' play, Stanton again edged out his competitorsto capture the third consecutive
title.

In addition to golf, this year he was also a
member of winning YMCA soccer, basketball,and baseball teams.
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Numerous employees reading article in

last issue of Clothmaker about registering to
vote...and in turn, finding their way to their
local voter registration off ice... Marcus
Eugene Johnson receiving a BS Degree in
Social Sciences from Troy State University...Visitorsand employees asking how they
could obtain bumper stickers promoting textileindustry...Jim Kluttz doing his usual
good job of promoting activities sponsored
by Clinton Mills...Estess Campbell recalling
his past 50 years continuous employment
With the COmDanv .-ConniP Ammnni; RN

treating a Geneva employee tor a minor injuryand returning him to his regular scheduledjob...Several Lydia employees stoppingto look at Crafted With Pride emblems
in the plant and discussing the program's
significance to the future of the compnay
and our industry...Eva B. Land celebrating
her recent 80th birthday but cautioning her
many friends not to mistake it for a retirementparty...Steve Lanford conducting the
affairs of the Wattsville Lions Club, during
one of the club's regular meetings...Mrs.

WHAT GOOD IS A

A blood donor is good for people who t
For somebody with leukemia.

For people being operated on. For barei
into feudin' and fightin.'
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For hemophiliacs so they can be as n

For daredevils. For people in dialysis wl
people who fool around with guns. For litti
something poisonous.

Forpeople who are burned pretty bad. F
For new babies who need a complete ct

Schmitt
Receives
Medal

Cadet Colonel Carl Schmitt, son of Clinton
Mills Sales Co. Vice President Jerry Schmitt
recently received the Gold X Medal which is
donatpd h\/ thp nf tho Van.nr

Association. The award is presented annuallyto the member of the senior class who has
for four years exemplified the highest traditionsof the Xavier spirit in scholastic, co
curricular, and service achievements.

Schmitt has participated in football,
track, intramurals, the student council, Na
tional Honor Society, the Photo Club, served
as athletic trainer, and given leadership to
the Junior Reserve Officer Training Program.

you see...
Eva West, retired Clinton Cotton lab employee,receiving her church's Good Samaratianaward...Bill Stanton and Bryan Colemandevoting their time to coach the YMCA
Little League All Star Team...Dolly Lusk
sharing her secrets to cooking her famous
corn which so many people ,11ke...Eric
Clayton doing his part ot make as much first
quality TaDric as possible...Several employeesdouble checking their hospital and
doctor bills to make sure they had received
all of the services for which they had been
charged...Reuben Stroud discussing a recentfeature article in a couple of newspapersabout his western movie star collection...AnnaThomas cautiously proceeding
to the Geneva airport as a group of Army
helicopters "hovered" over the runway...Groupof office employees attaching labels to
960 Clothmakers for distribution to customers.opinion forming groups, and retired Old
Timers...Gail Baldwin typing last page of
copy for The Clothmaker, yet wondering
when and how so many news items were
discovered...

BLOOD DONOR?

10 through windshields and red lights,

toot kids who aren 't careful. For people
J't

ormal as possible.

lile waiting for a kidney transplant. For
'e kids who manage to uncap a bottle of

ft'

'or new mothers needing a transfusion,
lange of blood.
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